
Smith School PAC Meeting Minutes
November 30, 2022
7PM- Smith School

- WELCOME AND ATTENDANCE
- Officers: Erin MacLachlan, President; Jayne Bonito, Vice President; Christy

Beames, Treasurer; Tara Gatti, Secretary
- In Attendance: Erin MacLachlan, Christy Beames, Tara Gatti,  Amy Cangiano,

Fawn Anderson, Rebecca Froncki
-

- PAC BUSINESS
- Treasurer’s Report: Reviewed expenses and profits from events.

- APPAREL
- Amy C is going to contact 1st Day to inquire about setting up more options for

apparel additions. We may order a few water bottles to have extra.
- Parents will have the option to pick up their orders at the school.

- SLUSH
- Slush Day was today.  Went very smoothly, however, we should order less of the

less popular flavors next time, and scoop fewer cups ahead of time to avoid
melting.

- DINE OUT
- WECO delivery service will be a rolling fundraiser for the whole month of Dec.
- Inquiring about places such as The Butchery, Supreme, and a Saturday breakfast

option possibly at Maple Street Cafe.

- HOLIDAY SHOP
- Same setup as last year with tables in the gym
- Ordered extra gifts and gift bags after the success of last year
- Inquiring about high school volunteers to earn community service hours
- Need a volunteer to “close” on 12/13
- Dates: 12/12; 12/13; 12/15

- HOLIDAY LUNCHEON FOR STAFF IN DECEMBER (14TH-16TH?)
- Provide a holiday luncheon for about 75 staff members
- Erin looking into Sol Bean
- Does Flip The Bird offer a discount?
- Other ideas?

- SERVICE
- Fawn is still able to collect gift cards after deadline



- DEEP DONATION
- Gift Cards collected by Christy

- CULTURAL ENRICHMENT
- 12/21: Mamadou and the West African Drummers
- 1/25: Geodomes
- 2/15: BMX Guy
- Considering having DHS Falconize or Marching Band perform at some point and

open to other ideas as well.

- SCHOOL STORE
- 1/19 + 1/20
- 3/16 + 3/17

- 5TH GRADE COMMITTEE
- Waiting on check from Sol Nutrition fundraiser

- LOOKING AHEAD
- 3/23 is Crossing Guard Appreciation Day

- Future PAC meetings: 1/10 8:45am; 2/16 7pm; 3/21 8:45am; 4/12 7pm

- At the next PAC meeting, we will discuss ideas for Teacher Appreciation

- “Penny Wars” fundraiser to kickoff in January

- Ice skating event: Contacting Addario’s Arena to schedule and to see if our ice
skating credit will still be honored from the last cancellation

- Rollerworld: tentative

- Would like to create a school-wide aerial photo on new field using a drone

- Would like to hold a “pep rally” the day before Field Day (maybe have DHS
Marching Band perform)

- After School Programs still up in the air

- END


